
The Big Platinum Jubilee
Bonus Resource Pack

Download HERE



We are excited to share bonus resources.
 

We hope they will you to prepare for the big day:
 

- A planner to support your planning process, both in the run-up to
the event and on the day itself
- A Big Jubilee bonus bundle, which includes templates, activity
banners, and much more to help you promote your event
- A NAPA Sketch and Colour Pad
- Event invitation and poster for you to personalise
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Display Boards
How about giving your display boards the Royal touch!
Over the following pages, you will find borders, banners and decorative lettering
to get your started! 
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Price labels



Fundraise for NAPA
Cut out the label below and stick it to your collection box or bucket

This is a FREE resource in
celebration of NAPA's 25th

Anniversary. 
If you would like to donate to our

appeal, you can do so HERE
 

https://link.napa-activities.co.uk/NAPA-fundraiser-Logo
http://easydonate.org/NAPA25



